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THE ACADIAN

€'hi"i#imus.Npn-lnghill Jottings.The Acadian. A Magnificent Offer. IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !
-»---------- FROM-------------

JAMES MCLEOD, THE BEE HIVE !(Correspondence to Acadian.)
Mr Editor,—There me frequent com

munications from Springhill Mines in 
the papers of late. No wonder it is 
growing like some town a in the West 
we \ead of. The best class of trav
ellers are daily registering at the hotels* 
I notice here to-day our M. P. P. of 
King’s Co., who has been consigning 
tbrougn the season quantities of his or
chard fruit to this place, no doubt now 
to return with cash iu full. An enter 
prising young man of Hants Co. recent
ly brought in a carload of apples and a 
carload of Lunenburg cabbages. He is 
laughed at iu bis own county for his 
ventures ; but he knows enough to roll 
the barrels close along to pocket a profit. 
Young men, do not be so ashamed of a 
venture that on the outside may look 
queer. Dignify it by giving close and 
fixed attention to the purpose.

I Yesterday, the Lord’s Day, dawned in 
leaden clouds, with wind south-easterly, 

., j rain in the afternoon and 
good old Santa Claus to fill. And as covering us with a pall of mist since 
we If ok back upon ttu in what pleasant the evening. The two or three inches of 
munorii s flit before nur minds—mem- j 
ovics of the Christmas st ains of our
j<Juth Hew for i,e<k< in advance w,- ! thousand feet ut mure give»

« . « i n • , : Mtifilv-r-nti I lu.fi v 1 lint i^ u -it vi.f

IF ACCEPTED AT ONCE.
We have succeeded in making arrange

ments whereby we are enabled to offer 
the following unparalled inducements to 
new subscribers. No such offer has ever 
before been made by a country newspa
per, and advantage should at once be 
taken of it by those who desire to secure 
their own local paper, one of the leading 
agricultural magazines, a most useful 
book, and some handsome engravings 
for a mere nominal sum. Specimens of 
the American Agriculturist, which we 
consider one of the very best farm jour
nals published, may he seen at this office. 
Read J

WOLF VILLE, N. S„ DEC. 23, 1887. Another year in rapid flight has almost 
gone. Again lias come to us our time of 
lueriy-making, when the children clap 
their hands as iu ecstacy they skip about 
the Christmas-tree, or as not less boister
ously they rejoice over the contents of 
their deeply-freighted stockings, cram
med with presents by the mystic S uita 
Claus. The elder folk with perhaps not 
less joy participate in the merriment 
with more subdued and gentle move
ments, their hearts glad with the gladness 
of the youngsters, and also glad in sweet 
thoughts of the great gift to the world 
by the Mighty Giver, in whose sacrifice 
they are paitakers, the anniversary of 
which the Christian world now celelyates. 
May it he that at this merry Christmas- 
tide all shall hear with the shepherds of 
old the far-off notes of angels—“Glory to 
God in the high os t and on earth pence, 
good-will towaid men,” and may it be 
that the company of seekers after the 
Christ child, and the Christ-saviour, shall 
be multiplied to countless numbers, who 
may hear at this season what, in saving 
faith, they never heafd before—“Him 
that cometh unto me I will in no wise 

us a cost out.”
Iievc licked alic-id to the joyful day ! snow-cap. ] hear that U not yet bestow- The institution of Chrktmae, accord- 
fnrgeltn.g vbat the day* really wereM «P? in ll‘f «“V- 1 l'J ‘he beat authorities, i.attributed

7 . . selected the Episcopal church for morn- by the decretal letters to rope Tele-
and only reckon ,.g them aa an many : j[|g Wurebip_lhe ,kv w c. Wil,nn, «phuru», who died A. I). ,38, and in 
days to Chrietiuas. And when ttie j^dor. There were perhaps one bun all the subsequent history of the Church
merry day had dawu; d at last, withj(j,.ei| all(j fifty persons, mostly males» it has been one of the most noted of
what eager ar.tic;put:oo have we groped present. The responses were spiritedly the Christian solemnities. The result of
far into the he< Is and toes of our stock- voiced in every part of the auditorium,
in-sin search cf the wonderful gifts of The preacher in his surplice stood out

before the altar without manuscript and 
spoke freely and earnestly from the 
passage, ‘‘Forget not the assembling of 
yourselves together as is the manner of 
some.” He preached it as a pin in com
mand that we should draw with eager 
eight to the church as the body of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. He

Wo arc fully prepared to fill the 
of all, and at prices to suit all pocket,

For Sugars and Confectionery see our 
advertisement in another col f

Our Christmas Chat. --------OF THE--------

KENTVILLE JEWELLERY STORE.that we lastIt 5vetns, but ycfti'rday 
wished our readers a M*Try Christmas, 
and again the happy season with all its 
glad reunions and pleasant recollections 

is upon us.
B-w many times has this dear old 
is lutation been uttered 1 Who can tell

OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE.
To the Public of Wo fville and the surrounding districts :

At the request of a numerous number of my former customers, I respect
fully inform them that I have arranged with MR RUPERT PRAT, store
keeper, Wolfville, to take in WATCHES and JEWELLERY to be cleaned 
and repaired, and forward to me at Kentville. A parcel will leave WolfviVc 

every Monday and be returned to Wolfville on Saturday, 
receive careful and prompt attention. 1 keep in stock a large and well-selected 
stock of Watch Materials which enables me to make a great reduction in 
prices—trusting to receive a share of your patronage.

uuin.

DRESS GOODS,
Wo have just opened a fresh lot of vert 

handsome patterns of an entirely new 
material m Plain, Checks and Stripe,

A Merry Christmas !

LADIES’ UNDERVESTS,Repairing will
when it greeted the ear of the first 
recipient ? Duwn thiough the ages of 
the Vhristiau era it has been uttered 
again and again, bringing to mind all 
the joy and happiness of this pleasant
est of seasons. To us of this genera
tion it is a familiar sound. It is asso

Another lot of these goods just opened 
—both of Canadian and Scotch 

manufacture! a.
X THE OFFER 

No. i.—The Acadian, 
No. 2.-

PRICE
$1.00

The American Agriculturist, 
postpaid, (English or German,) 
for the balance of this year ana 
all of 1888—thirteen months. 
Price, per year,

No. 3.—Fences, Gates and Bridges, 
published Out. ! $th, 300 illus
trai Tons, bound in cloth and 
gold

OR Farm Appliances, pub- 
Nov. 1st, 250 illustrations, 
bound in cloth and gold,

No. 5.—Grant’s Rural Life, twelve 
original illustrations grouped 
in one macnificcnt engraving, 
18 by 24 inches, published Nov. 
17, richly woitli

No. 6. -Onr magnificent engraving 
of Mnnkausy’e great, painting 
“Christ before Pilate,” valued 
at $100,000. covering a space 
on eau va* of 20 by 30 feet,

HUE’S TOI» SHIRTS,

HUE’S UNDERWEAR
We have again filled out our Stock and* 

have once more a complete ansortnient to 
offer, prices as lyfore, at about 207 be 
low any other house.
Tweeds

J. McLeod’s Price List:
Cleaning Watch, 50 cento................................................(Usual price 75 cents to $1.00)
New Main Spring, 50 cents............................................ (Usual price 7 Ç cents to 81.00)
New Jewel, from 25 to 50 cents................................. (Usual price 85 cents to $1.00)
New Balance Spring, commonly called Hair Spring, 50 cents.........................  .

(Usual price 75 
.................(Usual

1.50

o:ated with cur earliest recollections of 
Christmas tim*, when we were boys 
and girls and u.iud to hang up our 
stockings by the spacious fire-place for

cents to $1.00) 
price 20 cent*) 

(Usual price 20 to 25 cents)
Watch Crystal, 10 cents...
Watch Hand, 10 to 15 cents

The lamest stock of Waltham and Swiss Watches, Jewellery and Quad
ruple Silver-Plated-Ware in the Province. ÎSOO Solid Gold Wedding and 
Gem Rings to select from,

P. S.—No connection with travelling peddlers.
Kentville, November 25th, 1887____________________ ___________________

Collars, 
Ulster Cloths, Ties, 

Flannels,
Blankets,

Clouds, 
Squares. 

Slmwls, 
Velvî-ts,

No. 4.

Handkerchiefs,Cuffs, ^
Hi 1

Hosiery, 
Buttons,

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Xmas Goods
In Plush Toilet Sets,

Ladies’ Companions,
” Shaving Sets,

China Porridge Sets.
” Individual do,

Handsome Silver-r.lated Covered Bit. 
cuit Boxes -a very tine assortment

, snow that fell on Friday is nicely settled 
1 for slippery footing. TTie elevation of a 5.00

Bargains. Bargains. BargainsWe will furnish all the above, 
postpaid, for

Send six cents to 751 Broadway, New 
York, for mailing you the current num
ber of the American Agriculturist, con
taining four hundred and seven editorial, 
contrinuted and descriptive nitides, and 
two hundred and forty illustrations. Also 
specimen pages of Fences, 'Gates 
Bridges.

Subscribers in arrears, by paying up 
arrears and one year in advance, can take 
advantage of the above offer.

$2.50

an inquiry by the theologians of the 4th 
century, as to the exact day of the year 
of Christ’s nativity was an agreement 
upon the 25th of December. In the 
Protestant districts of Germany and the 
north of Europe, Christmas is often 
called “Child 1 en’s Festival,” and Christ* 
mas-eve is devoted to the interchange 
of gifts, as it is with us, especially be
tween parents and children, and brothers 

alluded to the innovations of some and sisters, by means of the Christ mas- 
religionists who endeavor to make wor- tree. After the joyful acclamations and 
shipping services an entertaining show, congratulations are over a more sober 
lie closed by reading a passage or two feene succeeds, for the mother takes this 
from Clement’s Epist’e to the Gorin- occasion to say privately to tl.e daughters, 
tlnans, written before the Rook of Rev- and the fnthci to the sons, what lias been 
dations, to prove that iff Apostolic times observed most praiseworthy and what 
there was an organized Church, having a most faulty in their conduct. Formerly, 
Bishop, Priests and Deacons, that public I and still in some of the smaller villages 
worship might he done in decency and j 111 North Germany, the presents made by

all the parents were sent to some one 
I was drawn in the evening to the j person, wiio in high buskins, a white robe, 

Presbyterian church—the largest congre- a mask, ami an enormous flax wig, he- 
galion in town—to hear the Rev. Mr coming the bug-bear of the children 
Robinson on the topic, “Woe to the known as Knvht Rupert, goes from hvuse 
Liquor Traffic.” ‘‘Woe unto him that, to Louse, is received by the parents with 
givetb his neighbor drink, that putteth great pomp and reverence, calls for the 
the bottle to him and maketh him drunk- children, and bestows the intended gifts
en also, that thou may est look upon upon them according to the character

Hut the Cl rbtrmis s ;a*on trill ul thrir nakedness.” -llnbak., 11 : 15. As , which he hears from the parents, after 
ways hav. it-charms. We vill always became a minister of the Gospel, he j severe inqurvk*.
love the dear old season. As it corn s j Kl,uke with impressive earnestness, de j Christmas has always been at once a 
around again It brighten. up our live.- c,‘"inK ll,at lll= °™"> Distiller, ty ' religion., dome.Ha, and merry making 

, . .. licence, working the art of refinum, festival in England, equally for every
and makes us forget our own sorrows ..... . , , h 1 , 6 ’ 1 J

. . ci in. intoxicating liquors and doctoring them rank, nffd for every age, The common
jr, the happiness of others. There 1» for the public, was under the wrath of custom of decking the houses and 
8 peculiar charm about it not like that < qUnlly w ith the sneaking midnight churches with evergreens is derived from 
of any ether season. And what is thiH j illicit distiller of crude products in the the ancient Druid practices. It was an 

charm? It is this We are beginning j recesses of the country. Passing a few old belief that sylvan spirits might flock 
to kain the grand o’.d truth—old, yt t emphatic remarks upon the liquor-seller, to the evergreens, and remain unnipped
how nrw to us all 1—that “It U bettor be very appropriately hurled another >»>' frost till a milder season. The holly,
to give then to receive”; that our} of hi" text upon the great system Ivy, rosemary, hay, laurel, and mistletoe

great, st Lai pines* lies “In the goo I ‘*f ^“..1 treating. He made it great woe furnished the favorite trimmings, which
. ' , „ • • ». r . to the in mi putting the bottle to hi* neigh- were nut removed till Candlemas (Feb. 2).

, > hoi’s lips. He spoke of the tendering Holly and ivy still remain in England
this is vi hut makes lins » ason of the «wjy, venom” in the revised version, but the most esteemed Christmas evergreens, 
yoar the uuppivst and the best. A prefers the usual translation, lit* gave1 though at Camhri.lge and Oxford the
grander oust m than the giving of a graphic word-picture of the nakedness windows of the college chapels aie deck-
presents on this day could not exist. alluiled to, treating it in abroad sense as ed with laurel.

And wh.ilc we are busy selecting and the invariable result of a drunken habit. No doubt many of the readers of this
fashioning our presents and making He also took occasion to endorse the article have trembled in their childhood, 
ready for the joyous day, let ub not ,r,°vcmcn of the “Women’s Christian ns some one in low-toned accents related
r , m • Temperance Association” as a work in
forget the poor. To us in our cm ... . , .. , ... . ....
, , 1 . .. . . Christ, and bespoke a helping hand to the
houiev, by our warm firesides, with our ,,mjch wtftMiAcd in thie town. Hi,
atund.ir.cn of acaeonablu food and t]„(il]g ii]mtrotion> f,„th i„ „tlWllcll 
“«rm, thick dotting, the fiaaon trings pulpit-sdc,quant», of the animal tamer 
rothiog but joy. But there are many who a few yeai-s ago while performing 
with whom this is not the case. All with his animals before a London audi- 
nbout us are those who lack in each of vnc<‘> having faith in his mastership of 
Ihceo blereingi. Tluir homes aro but “ tea const)ictor as having handled
a slight shelter from the piercing «rind ; ‘"m fr“"‘ lwo
... .. . days old for twenty five years, allowed

their fives i. w and pooh ; their lood so )lis „g„i„ M oflcn ,,vfuro . Illlt
meagre as not to minister to waimth; tlie cry lhnl wa8 flppiauJcd at the pet 
their clpthing scant and thin. Let us, geezer was the cry of death-the Inst 
who lack notrin comfi-rts, think for a sentin?c had come—os in answer to the 
liftle of the wretched condition of the man it will conic who says. “Oh, I can 
poor. T h is is the gay, glad season at any time drink or leave it alone.” 

whin joy and good-cheer abound—the Springhill Mines, Dec. njth, 1887.
season whin love and merriment are 
predominant. Li t us extend our circle 
of good cheer and make it a season in 
which the poor too may he made happy 
snd glad. In doing so wc can fittingly 
commemorate the birth-day of Ilin. 
who ie to make the world kin.

Crockery & Glassware—IN—
£anta Clau !

Ar d the glad old s<a1 on is again ai
me et hen—the Chr si mas-tide ! Bring 
in the evergreen, d*ck the mantle, and 
make ready for the joyful day ! This 
yinr it c> nr s on Sunday, and a cloud 
pasrc-s b. fore the minds <*f the children 
in anticipation. IIuw V-ng it takes us 
even when we ctase to be children to 
barn how to cou.nn-moiatv the day in 
?t« full un ailing! For the merry
making, Monday this year will be 
observed instead, so the children need 
not be anxious. Christmas to the 
ehildrui is the happiest sia^on of the 
year ; a mcrrii r, more joyous event 
could not come within the range of 
their couipretn ns’.on. As we grow 
older the charms proportionately grow 
lca=. Remembering this, we should 
not fail to put forth our greatest < Sorts 
to make this day tl e gladdest and 
mcrriirt that Ik* within our power
to' dn.

stock is quite coinplett*, ami at 
very low prices.

groceries,
Our Stock is endless, and for quality and 

prices we defy competition.
XMAS CARDS

CUPS AND SAUCERS 

TOYS, AND

SILVER WARE.

i

Tea, and Coilee !
We have the bea! value in King’s (Vr, 

likewi .c,
Canton Preserved Gbigvr,
Fiench Mustard,
Citron Peels,

I Cadbury’s )
Bvnsd Drp 1 

j Epps 
! Motto

Ï
The Clipper H. N. "AZOBIAN,'<r,!)0 Tone.
Aniiapolit Line to Uoia- 

<1obi IHreef. Arrowroot

Vvrmicilli 
Pearl . 
a Put (Lar,ey 

Peach et

Bustii Beann
Salmon,
Lobsters,
Snidim*.

This first r,lnn8 steamship will leave 
Annapolis fur London about 2olh Janu
ary next.

uocna

ChocolateEvery attention paid to storage and 
carriage of apples. No giain or any 
heating cargo, damaging to apples on 
en Atlantic voyage will he carried. 
Shippers may rely on apples being land
ed at London in good condition—not 
Inked, frozen or wilted.

We aim to nvet the February market, 
which has ufinally proved the best time 
to sell Nova Scotia Baldwins, Om-uingB, 
«Spies, Spits, Vandvvcrvs, Nonpareils and 
Rossi-tls. Tlia-c varieties by the steam- 
diip “B'-naere,” of our Line, sold in Lon
don last February at the highest prices of 
the season.

)
some: lines op goods at cost Fhke and 

Pearl 
Pickle* &
Sauces
Parks Hams & Bacon.

In fact we have everything in Uruceriei 
that a well assorted store should and 
ought to keep.

j Tapioca 

j' f the bt,st.
in older. -A.T-

ROCKWELL & CO'S.
Butter, Egg», Dried Apples and Yam 

wanted.WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.

JEMetYou can send apples in car-loada at 
any time to the Grant Warehouse, Anna- 
polity for shipment by the January steam
er. Sti outer pays car freight. Cash 
advanced 011 consignments.

Freight at lowest rates, 
for room to

Wolfville, Dec. 2i*t, 1887.

Webster Street, Kentville, Dec. 14,’87
Apply early 

THOS. «S. WHITMAN, 
Aunapolis Royal, N. 8. 

COLLI NOS & CO., 16 Pliilnot Lane,
East Cheap, London, E. C.

N. B.—If y mi prefer to sell, please 
send me a list of varieties and prices.

1 Bun. DIAMOND N MOLASSES, 

1 Bun. BARBA DOE,S MOLASSES, 

5 Chests EXTRA TEA,

5 Doz. BROOMS,

5 De». PAILS and TUBS,

CHEESE, SUGARS, RAISINS, NUTS,- 

DATES, FIGS, ORANGES, 
LEMONS, CONFECTIONERY, 

AND SYRUPS,
PRINCESS FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Pure Spices,
CHOICE JAVA AND (1EUMAN

Breakfast Coffees.

SUGARS.
Burpee Witier’sFoil liKNEFIT OF

SANTA CLAUS,
Until further notice we will sell a.

Very JI right Porto Itico, Iff lb for SI 
“ “ XtraU. Iff lb for SI

Xtra Granulated, IS Hr for #11
FALL ARD WINTER STOCKthe old Ei gli'h superstition, that on 

Christ mas-eve the oxen wore always 
found on their knees as in an attitude of 
deyution, and that throughout the stalls 
could be heard the inarticulate murmur
ing of beastly prayers. This idea sprang 
from certain ancient prints, and the 
La!in poem of Saunazaro in the i8lh 
century, which set forth a prevalent 
medaeval notion that an ut and an ass

SOAPS:Confectionery. "“"COMPRISES KLECT1UC, MYRTLE, 

CENTURY, SURPRISE, 

Autumn Lkak, Pale Ysuovr. 

AND TOILETS.

1888
present at the nativity fell upon theii 
knees in a suppliant posture.

But, a few words about 
That other day now drawing near 
Which htarto us on the glad new

Stir Wc have the finest, beet 
fltiT* aborted, purest and -^*8 

Voir cheapest stockyear.
Were the days of the year now closing 
filled with earnest thought and action foi 
the general good ? Were all our powers 
worthily employed ? Does the year go 
out from us as the r.hhitqjjr tije, hearing 
with it the Master’s Words. “He hath

F. J. PORTER.
n King’s County.

COME AND SEE, AT

December Pth, 1837

The Thihd Pakty.-We hear a great 
deal about the third or Prohibition par
ly. The recent election in Cumberland 
where a straight Prohibitionist ran 
«gainst Sir Charles Tupper, has been 
considered a signal defeat for the party. 
However, it is not considered so by the 
Prohibitionists themselves, as will he seen 
by t he following from the Good Temp far 
of Canada, the organ of the Goed Tem
plars in Nova Scotia. Mr Bulmer, it 
seems, was not choson by the Party to 
bear its banner :

HUE’S. I Ires* Goods,
Mantle Cloth»,
Jacket»,
Flannels,
Ovcrcoaitng,
Scotch Tweed, £ ,
Oxford Cloth, 5 $
Under Clothing, 0 
Cotton ad i ■», g »fl
Cotton Duck, 85 £
Grey Cotton», - £
White Cotton», 5 a
Grey Sheeting, V
White Sheeting, *2
Blankets, $
Fleecy Cotton», B
Wadded Quilt», ^

tidkfs.
Glove*, 
Shawl*, 
Hosiery,
Bngn,
Purses,
Th bible», 
Mugs,
Dolls,
Boxes, 
Brooches, 
Collars, 
Button», 
Skirts, / *5 
Hoods, 
Brushei,, 
Combe,
Soapi,

Table Linens, 
Napkin Ring», 
Cretonnes,
Fur Cape», 
Corset»,
Wool»,

Mufflers,
Necktie»,
Su*p<>nde8,r
Trunks,
Valievs,
Shirt»,
Gossimer»,
Baskets,
Umbrellas,
I. R. Coats,
Horae Rugs.

done what he could,” words which will 
incut us on the crest of the incoming tide 
of the new year to cheer us at the 
start ?

■ a
aKentville; Dec 15th, ’87 sent theI have just completed and 

Schooner Lyra with Burbanks a|ld 
Prol'fics. Come and get your money.

i am now loading the «Schooner QJ& 
with Bui banks, Prolific» and Chil18, 
Good stock and fair ineasur’ 1 **k.

I close with the wish for all my readers, 
that to them there nmy he a merry, 
merry Christman, and the happiest of 
happy New Years, the influence of widt h 
shall continue with them the harbinger 
of all blessings for the years to come.

Gape Breton, Dec. 20th,

Municipal Council.
Owing to tlm fact that un immense 

telegraphic monopoly is fast growing 
in the United States and that the 
postal telegraph service of Great Bi it- 
» 0 ha* btcune a mceessful and popular 
hi Hitch of the public service, a nuuibt r 
of bi'ls bt m ing on the subject of postal 
tehgrajh lave betn introduced in the 
United State» Senate with a probability 
that a measure will be passed by that 
body during it» sitting to establish 
Mich a strviee. Should such a service 
he established, the public Would feel
assured that no combination of rival own pui'ty would vote fur him again»1 
companies could unite to raise the Bulmer. Mr Bulmer is an ardent

«• -» a&iioCxt
«ucd.ml that ulumUfljr ll»nH qow », to |,is „|,iLiy ami fitnw to reprint 
clmrgi d will bu iuiteri.il)' reduced. . l»lge cim.Iltueucy many ievel-hoaded

The' Jujigii.» left k reported to bava ! v‘ "i J”, mc“ high price» in«t apring waa cauied by the
been lu.t Wliilc on it. way !.. N-w York. 8 5 4 ‘'l rncltr 'bou'4 groat Southern drought, thu« giving u«
Tl.e «tramer Miranda, which ha,I it in the itandard-heorei. of a party like ”, . . * . . » 8
tow, was furcid to almndon it during a oui», and injury rather than good results ^ ® elt e ’
ioavv «tenu on Hondny morning ln»t. wlitn tlm contrary i, the c*e. Tlie »igna )icrnlu,u *3 °° par barrel for
Tl ie has caused gi eat c-'ii*teination t.. , , , * her new »toc\ instead of Si 50, the
among mariner., aï It i. „ ,Ungaro.. 0L ‘ T. T . . 'y u.ual price. Am tin., far,no», 1*-Uriietiue in the track ,.f vnwela a|o of a I roWhition parly, and then Cum- holding you may rtW the preeimt goo5 

^ g^uochlhg New York or Pjnh-liIphia, Ihcrland will not Ire .tlone in the fight.” t price».

The Councillor» of this Municipality 
arc notified to meet ut the 

COURT MOUSE, KENTVILLE, 
on Tuesday, 10th January, next at 10 
o’clock, a. m. All account» against the 
Municipality muet be filed in this office 
by 31st D. comber, in»t.., or they will 
not be considered next January Term.

By order 
L. D. V. Chipai an, 

Clerk of Council.
Kentville, Dec. 8th, 1887.

FLOUR, MEAL, &C., LOW.
< H*ll Oahu, Ca.-h paid to a^J «"d

all who may favor me.
One, Come All.

Don’t forgctSeh r Oil'll Don’t forget.

Johnson H. Bishop.
agent.

“Just as we go to press new» reaches us 
Unit Sii Clins. Tupper is again returned 
for this county by a majority of 
1200 over his Prohibition opponent, Mr 
John T. Bulmer. This does not surprise 
us as 8ir 0 pronounced Himself so 
strongly in favor oi Prohibition, promis
ing to vote for it on all accusions, that 
many ardent Prohibitionists within hi»

Potatorh.—A correspondent writes :
“1 have noted with a great deal of inter, 
est this trade, and have fully decided in 
my own mind that the best way to secure 
their full market value is for each and 
every farmer to sell some whenever the 
opportunity offers, providing the price it 
above their feeding value. As no person 
can tell how the price will range in the 
future, of any year, when the price is high 
you cannot afford to risk the loss. Sell 
whatever kind the purchaser requires at 
the time, other kinds will come in their 
tufii and all bring hotter prices than if 
forced on the market out of season. Our

1
Wolfville, Dec. 10th, 1887.

1

NOTICE!
P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR)

WE SELL
DOM>WOOD, 8TILING, HARK, H. R. 

TILS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

BURPEE WITTER. friend* 
v„ hand J 

Tweed® an<^

Begs to inform hi» numerous 
and customer* that ho has on 
choice lot of Diagonal*, - .
Panting» in great variety and at 

To Suit Every One.
These goods ho i« prepared to ma» 

up in the Latest Style and a F° , » 
fit guaranteed, and all mark . 
u-hrn prominrd. Special 
given to Clergymen ami Stndeo» 

Don't forget the place—over J- 
Blanchard'» Dry Goode Hteic. 

Kentville, Feb.lt), 1887

Wolfville, De.c 2d 1887

HA1HEWÀY & CO..
General Commission Merchants,

Boston22 Central Wharf
Member» of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges,

.
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